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ifhe European hrliament,
- 
having regard to the objectives of the agricultural poltcy of the EuroE€an
Cmmunlty as eet out in th€ Treaty of Roe (ln particuler Rrticles 3g,
39 and lOO thereof):
(a) to achiev€ a cmon market in agricultural prducts
(b) to increaee agricultural productivity by proooting technical progrols
and by eneuring the rational develogrent of agricultural production and
the optirnal utilization of the factora of production in order to maxi-
mLze incomea in the European Cmunity
(c) to enaure a fair atandard of livlng for the agriculturai comunlty
(d) to stabilize rnarkete
(e) to aaaure the availability of (lnternal) supplies
(f) to enaure that Buppliea reach conauners at reasonable prlces
(g) to riuke a contrlbutlon to the more harmonloua developent of world trade,
- taklng lnto aceorrnt tha neea for:
I. protectlon of the environm€nt and' the countryaide,
2. approprl.ate dnergy aavinge,
3. a contribution to the world food problem,
4. limlts on the budgetary burden of the policy,
- 
approving the basic principles of the pollqf, nanely:
- unity of the market,
- 
Community preference,
- fLnancial solidtrity,
- noting the Council decision to introduce a aupplanentrry levy orr 
€xcraa
mllk production in 198I, lf production haa rieen by over Z* Ln t9g0,
- referring to regolutiona adopted by Parliarnent during ite coneideration
of the L97g/80 budget and the 198O f,arm price rcvl.m,
- 
having rognrd to th€ taek of the Cmlgsion of the Buropean Cmunities
of drawing uP a plan on th€ r€structuring of comunLty resotrre€B at the
beglnnlng of 1981,
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1. Takes the view that with the present policy instruments the various objec-
tives of the policy are being unevenly achieved, and that a large number
of distortiong have oceurred. In the dairy policy theee take the form of:
- a Eteady increase in surplue prod,uction with a conseguent Lncreaee in
the budgetary burdens resulting frm the obligation to make unlimited
interventions and high rcfunds,
- a falI in the incoreE of&iry farmerg as a reBurtof the ,cautioug,
priceg pollcy of recent yearg and the general co-regEoneibility levy,
- 
increasing lncme diaparltiea by country and region betr*een holdings
of different size and beteeen hordlnge of gquBl size in thie sector,
- 
delaya, oring to surplus production, in implenenting etructural mea-
aures in thls Eector,
- 
a deterioration in the working conditiona on many farms ae a result
of long worklng days, weckend work, operating probrems Ln cases of
sicknesa, etc.,
-. 
Lncreasing problcrug for young farmers taking over farme,
- threats to the countrlzside and the environnent, partly a9 a consequenc€
of the need increasingly to intenerfy production I ueans of highry
toxic fertllizers etc., and partly aa a rGault of thG fact that increa-
eing numbers of farmers are ceaeing their actlvity in less suitable
areaa becauee of increaslng s5reiallzation.
Calls on the Cofimission to present proposala ln the v€ry near future on
the detailed arrangements for the levy, accepteE by the council, on
eurplua productLon
Takes the vient that, as a complementary measure, a'policy plan muet be
drawn up with a view to reetoring balance on the market withtn a short
period (five yeare)
Considers that th€ family farm should occupy a central position in this
plan, aa meaaures must bd taken to place umits on ecaling up of produc-
tion'and that the Ernall farm.must be helped by regionar, Eociar and
structural improvement meaaures.
urges the cornmiesion to give priority, in curbing surplua production,
to thd following pollcy objectives:
2.
3.
4.
5.
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6.
7.
- 
naintonanc€ of aB many Jobs as poasible,
- bettar wages and a fairer distribution thcreof,
- 
an acc€ptab16 dlstribution of the econmic and budgetarry inplicatione
thereof for the tlember Stat€s, taking account of the weaker econmic
position of certain Menber Statee,
- 
improvecl productivity must coatLnue to be poaalble on ernaller farml,
- 
the outlets of the developing countrioa nuat rernain intact,
- 
th€ adverae effects of the precent polley on the invironmsnt lnd th€
eountryelde ahould be curbed;
Expreascs the degire that the conauner should contlnue to b€ prot€cted
against price fluctuatione by meanaofaBtoraEa policy instead of unliulted
lnterventlon and that at the same tl.me quality criteria ehould be improved;
Conaiders thc attrinm6nt of the above objectlvea poseible by means of
r production plannlng policy by farm and by rcAlon aecorrlnnicd by a
sultable price, structural and Eocial policy;
8. Requeats th€ Cmnrlegion to include the folloring in the polic1, plan:
A. Productlon regulatlon:
Baving regard to surplus production, farms would be allocatecl supply
quotaE baeed on the higheet supply figure over the previous three
yeara. llheae supply guotas would be reduced annually by a certain per-
centage until narket balance had been reatored. &alIer farme Ehould
bo 6*empted frqn thie meaeure. llhe eupplementary levy aceepted by
the Council would be impoeed on quantitiea dellvered above the aupply
quota.
B. Social m€lgur€a:
About 39,{ of Conmunlty farmere ar€ ov€r 55 years of age, and rpny of them,
eapeclally srmller farzrera, are without auccearora.
By making the arrang€m€ntr on !h€ ceegatton of faming more effeetive,
and directlng them more to thie group of farmere, taking lnto account
the tax mersures applicable in the rrarious countries (palanent of a
prenirrn over a period of five or t€n yeatri, according to choice) tha
social element would be provlded, younger fartere would be given a
better opportunity of taking over the farm and would benefit frcxn the
exemption frqn the aupply quota applicable to 'grcirth' farms.
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9.
C. llhe quotas released aE a reault of the ceasation of farmlng are allocated
to farms with a develolment plan which satisfy the criteria establlshed
in reppect of,
: - production voiumc
. 
- 
-produetion 
volume /Land utillzation ratio,
. - 
working time dcvoted tb aairy farming.
Sqne of the quotas releaged are redistrlbuted by the Cmmiesion among
the regions receiving Eupport under the regl.onal policy (rtary and
Ireland). ![tre Etructural policy Ehould be reviewed, Btarting with the
distribution of the quota and f,arm takeorrers by young farmers.
D. Inccmes policy:
r,osses of incorne resulting fron reduced production are, in the case
of family farme, offset by annual price Lncreaaes. rncome trende in
other a€ctora should aleo be taken Lnto aceount In fixing pricee. The
additionar advantagea accruing to larger farme aa a resurt od price
adJuatments ehould be offset by graduated reductLons in the - currently
linear 
- 
co-rea[Dnsibiltty levy.
E. uarketings
fhe proccaalng industry ehould be encouraged more vigorously to find
its cntrn market for its product8 inetead of deliverlng them into inter--
vention ln the form of butter and skimmed milk porvder.
1[he yteld of the co-reaponsibtlity lerry to be collected by the factories
is therefore dependent on the ratio betvreen intervention supply and
total mllk processed.
Request the Cqmnisgion to take account of the effects of its policy plan
with regard to the budget, producers' , conaumerB'.and European Community
inc@es, regional speciallzation, the countryside and the environment, and
internationa' trade, and to include the results in its policy pran.
Requ€Bts Lts President to fonrnrd thie reaolution to the Council and
Cffunission.
10.
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EXPIASIATORY STATEMENT
I. 1[he balance of the dairy market was Eeriously disturbed in the seventies.
Aa a result of unlimited intervention budgetary costg roae eharply
and currently account for almost 4W of the Guidance Fund'
Despite,the cautious price policy pursued by the CqnmisEion and the
introduction of a general linear co-responsibility levy, production
rises annually by 2% while consumption rernaine practically stagnant.
Ttris disparity between equili}rium price and intervention price
determinee for a large part the costs of the policy. Ttre steks with-
drawn frqn the market are gold outside the Cqrununity with the aid of
high export refunds, which in turn cause disturbances in international
trade.
lfhe volume of steks is not the determining factor in establishing the
exietence of surplus production. Terms such aa 'butter mountaina' and
'mo1ehille' do not give a correct picture of the extent to which the
market balance is disturbed, as euch steks are dependent on the refund
policy.
II. proposals have been put forward frcnr various guarterB suggesting ways of
solving the above problems. Mogt of them involve one of the folloling
arrangements:
- 
price regulation,
- 
prodtrction regulation,
(voluntary restraint by means of premium arrangements).
fhe number of variants and cqnbinations is unli:nited. In making a
selection among the policy alternatives it is important to know the
effects thereof on the various policy objectives. Selection is also
dependent on t}1e relative value attached to the policy objectives.
In the Agrieultural Economics department of the Agricultural College
in Wageningen (Netherlands) a calputer mode} has been developed to
cal.culate the effecte of policy proposals on the various policy objectives.
Such a model ie esEential for planning policy changei.
In the annex to this report the effects of the policy proposals set out in
this resolution are quantified on the basis of calculations by the above-
mentioned ccnputer model. lltre figures given are intended merely as an
example. tlany variationE are possible and should also be worked out in
greater detail and taken into account in the negotiatione.
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III. Negotiations in the Council on changes in the milk policy have been in
a state of deadlek for years. The Council has got no further than minor
changes to the amount of the co-reaponsibility levy and a declaration
of principle on the introduction of a supplementary levy on surplus
prodr.rction. It is to be feared that as soon aB it cmes to discussing
the detailed arrangemente for the supplementary levy, there will be long
' delays before re'6u1ts are achieved.
It is horvever absoiutely eseential to curb surplus priuction. Srrch
rationalization would involve eacrificee. Unleeg aIl the lrtenber StateE
are wilLing to accept a proportionate ahare of such sacrificeg, the
danger of national measures increaeingly replacing the Cuununity policy
will get worse.
ftrat the problem cannot be solved by the price mechanisr and/or the
co-reaponeibility levy is clear frmr the results of the last 5 yeara.
,fudging frcm its propoeale for a levy on aurplus production, Ehis has
now also been acknowledged by the Cmirsion. If this levy is lnpoaed
on the dairiea alone, it will be pasaed on to the nilk price received by
the farmer and ita effect lost, and there ia in fact talk of a varLant
to the general c(>reaponsiSllity levy. only by applying thia supplemen-
tary levy at farm level will a new policy elernent, i.e. production
regulation, be introduced.
By canbining thls elenrent with other proposed policy elements (eeial,
structural, reEional and marketing policy) specific differencee between
Member Stateg in respect of policy changea within dairy policy can be
taken into account, and thie will reduce the need for corplicated
negotiations, An advantage not to be undereatinatedl
Iv. llhe opponente of production regulation at farm level often put forward
the follqring argunents:
1. adninistrative unfeaslbility,
2. the farurer would no longer be able to run hie farm ag he eaw fit,
3. production regulation leada to impoasible negotiations between lternber
StateB.
re 1. Any forn of regulation involveg adrniniatratlve difficulties. Ttrat
none of its opponentE adveates the abrogation of the other
regulations (e.9. import restrictions on agricultural producte),
ehows how selective this reasoning ie. Feagibility is taken
fuIly into account in the resolution with the recmnendatione that
production regulation should be effcted via the dairy (delivery
quota), and that there ghould be no reduction for EmalLer quotaa.
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The argrument that prodrrtion reguration givea riae to a brack
narket and srasaive svaaign by the dairiee ig rike aaying that to
forbid theft ia to cr@te thievea.
te 2. llhe famer etill retaine adeguate lcope fon rationalizing hia farn,
not only by adjusting hia costa nore to his volume of production
rather tlran the other way round, but also by being able to devote
nore -ti.ue to improvementa to his working cqrditione.
re 3. As stated above, the proposar incrudee a package of poricy changce
and additicnl meaaureg within a singl,e setor.
![he proposed regional redietribution opens up t]re posaibllity of
offering Eajor opportunLties to potentiarly good milk production
ar6aa. Finally, the argument that negotiations will be difficult
appliea to any poricy propoaar (prices, cerespongibirity, etc. ) .
The econoric value of pricea, i.e. that they bring about narket balance,
was abandoned in the decision to regulate then under the present policy.
To adveafe ite reintrodrrction would eignify a 2o1f faIl in prlcea. Snch a
step backrardg would be a rationalization n€aaure whoee effecte would be
lncarculable, herre the propoaal to introduce rnanageable production
reguratlcr. lrhis wourd be in the lnteresta of dairy farmera, enployment.
,1..'.:
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ANNEX
t'tore details of a quot.a system for milk production are given belorp. This
proposal is also intended to etimulate di.scuselon on the methods to be used
for the superlevy.
Formulation of this propoeal has been baeed on the need to reduce budgetary
expenditure in thls eector. High prlority ia given to the .follor.ring po[cy
objectlves:
- 
preaervation of aa many joba aa posaible
- 
positive envlronmental effeete in both inteneively and extensively farared
areas
- 
improved distribution of iacome in thia sector
- 
contribution to balanced international trade
- 
the burden must be fairly evenly distributed amongat the Menrber States.
The weaker economic position of aome tleruber States muat be borne in mind.
- 
the weaker position of emall farms must ba reepected ag far as possible
- 
improved produetivity nust remain poaai.bl6, but wlthin the budgetary
objectives.
The proposal covers three aapecta and the necesaary Lnstrumentg:
a) Restriction of the aurplus by:
-- 
a quota system with an 85% penalty on the prlce if it is exceeded. The
quotas ehould not be negotiable.
-- 
the quotas (1979 or 1980 production) must be reduced by 3% per annum
over a 5 year period (1981-198G) except for quotas of lesa than
60,OOO litres.
-- 
the fall ln producere' incomes le ltnited by a real prlce lncrease of
L% per annun throughout this_period.
b) Redistrlbution of production quotas:
-- Allocation of quotas which fall vacant (inter alla through ceesation of
farming and Ewitches of production ! Z% per annum) ehal1 be to farms
satisfylng the follor,ving cri.teria
1. the guota already allocated muet be legs than 135,OOO litrea of milk
per fuIl-time worker, nor must it exceed this after allocation.
2. the farmer must spend more than 50* of hle working houra on dairy
farming.
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3. production per hectare (graes and fodder crgpe) muat not exceed
12,000 kg.
The Commission shal1 allocate 5% of the total quotas becoming vacant
to structurally less-developed areas which are also considered suitable
for milk production (particularly Ireland). The remaining distribution
shall be by national government on the baeie of the criterla given above.
Encouragement of cessation of farrning by improving the provieions for
farmers over 55 years of age. DifferenceE in national taxation systems
and the capital held by each person must be taken into account.
c) Distribution of income.
The basic principle remains thatprices for agricultural products must
be adjusted each year such that the income on famlly farms runs parallel
to inconres in other sectors of the economy.
A progressive levy should be introdqced in place of the preeent co-
respoosibility levy on milk supplied to the dairy industry and this
should be calculated as follows:
-- O% for production up to 200,000 litree
2% tor production from 200,000 - 300,O00 litres
4% for production from 300,000 
- 
400,000 litres
5% for production exceeding 400,000 litres.
It would appear that the proposed quota syEtem, together with the annual
reduction of 3%, would cause considerable levelling off. Any additional
increase of the levy would be disastrous.
In this form the policy would link up in the short term with our longer
term objectives.
The administrative feasibility of implernenting this policy ie often used
as an argument against the quota syatem. I think that this objection can
be countered by entrusting implementation of a) and c) to the dairy factories.
This quota systern is thus aimed at milk supplied to the dairy induetry
(* 92% of total milk production). Farmers who market or process (farm cheese)
all or part of their product themselves are not affected, or are affected to
a lesser extent by the system. The Commission should also be requested to
introduce a recognition policy for dairy factories, together with an upper
Iimit for the selling into intervention of skimmecl milk powder and butter.
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It is possible to initiate this by relating payment of the coresponsibility
levy by dairy factories to the Commission to the amount supplied into
intervention by the factory concerned.
The attached table lists calculations for the effects of the various
alternatives oh the policy objectiveg and conparea thege with an unchanged
policy. This was calculated uaing the community dairy model of general
agricultural economy department of the Wageningen Agricultural College.
The calculatione for the effecte of the policy changes requested in this
resolution appear under 5.
As numberE of farmers will fall faster if the take-over arrangements are
improved than if the policy is unchanged, it can be assumed that income
per farm will increase.
Calculations for Member Statea of-the economic effect (reduction of exports,/
increage of importg ninus reduction of lnyments for the budgetary costs of
dairy policy) of thls propoeal demonstrate that there would be no changes
for rtary and rrerand. Although the uK wourd pay part of the costs this
would be considerably leas by comparison rrlth the Netherlands and cermaay,
in view of this country's relatively large contribution to the coEts of
the present dairy policy.
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Aspects(purposes )
Policy meaourea
Unchanged 5rlicy
Single price reduction of 2L% without
Etock policy O.0
3. As 2 with incqne supplement 
-3.I
4. Regular 1% price reductton 0.O
5. Woltjer propoaal 
-4.3
6. Premium for reduced mllk production 
-0.I
7. Structural policy with unchanged prices 
-1.0
8. Ae 7 with equilibrium price. 
-0.6
9. Monopoly quota system 
-5.O
10. Cautions pricing policy O.0
ll.Pricing policy with rtetng coresponsibility O.O
12.Production guota for current productioo 
-3.5
l3.Commieaion'a 198O proposal 
-0.9
Coroputer model by A.J. Oskam.
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Summary 6f q[;111.1.'s i'f
Po1icy remains rrrrchanged(in m. rl. )
1.
2.
o.0 o.o
o.9
3.8
o.4
3.5
0.o
-0.1
o.5
4.7
o.7
o.7
1.5
o.5
o.0
-36. O
o.o
-10.7
- 
2.7
o.8
2.4
:37.9
o.o
-23.4
-19.6
o.0
- 
9.O
o. (,
26.'7
2.t
7.t.
-6.1
o.'.
o-'.
29.':
-L5.'1
15. 
"
4. 
'.
2. 1.
0.o o.o 0.o o.0 0.c
-5.O- 4.8
-3. 3 -2. 1
-2.5 -0.3
o.o 
-I.8
-0.3 -o.0
o.2 0.0
-4.7 -5.O
-o.1 -2.9
-4.4 -L.4
-4.0 -o.6
o.1 
-0.7
-4.O -O.7
o.o o.0
-33.6 20'.7
-.5.3 16. e
- 
8.5 5.5
-26.A L7.4
- 0.5 1.3
L.7 0.8
-32.A 2L.7
-35.5 14.5
-22.L L2.7
-24.O 9.1
-11.3 9.O
-13. r 4.2
4.1 1.1 1.4
3.7 0.7 0.9
1.3 0.6 0.7
4.L 
-3.7 U.7
o.4 0.1 0.1
-0.3 0-o -o.2
4.L O.0 1.1
5.O 
-5.O 5.0
2.7 1.0 L;2
1.8 0.9 1. 1
1.9 
-L.7 L.7
I.9 0.1 0.7

